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CHAPTER XU.—U< THE FOREST.
The first flight 0/ arrows the Pores Le îe shot 

They wounded him on the knee :
And out spelt the seventh Forestyi,,

The next will gar him die.
Johnnie's set Ms back against the all;.

His fat against a static ;
And he has slain the seven Forester*,

Ha haaal.tr» them a’ but ane.
He haaTfittke throe riba in that ane's side.

But and Ms collar bane ;
He laid him twafauld ower hie steed—

Bade him carry the tidings hame.
Gilbert took tip the bank of Ettriok water 

sa if Durposinid to go through Gilmana- cleuch, outthfai 5raa merely to Wbd whoever 
might be Wkwinr him, fcr flat he'wis 61- 
lowed he had no doubt. In reality he meant 
to avoid the glen, for, knowing that for somesr sfevaastess
worth heeding. !

So when he had rot about a mile beyond 
CroBslee, he forded the current and took the 
west side of Dodhead, with intent to tfo by 
Hindehope to Selkirk, procure a freah horse 
there, and then make straight for the capi
tal.

He had not, however, advanced more than 
half • mile after crossing the Ettriok when 
he heard the distant note of a bugle. A few 
minutes after the signal was answered by a 
stillmor^itinUok^ gp0nds intimated 

the discovery of his changed route he urged 
his jaded horse Unwind. The pooh animal, 
already fairly exhausted with its lengthen
ed journey, made a feeble effort to quicken 
its pace in obedic»6e to whip and spur Bel 
the pace w'as little increased after all, and 
the extra exertion forced upon it served to 
exhaust his remaining strength the sooner.

The feet were lifted like weights and fell 
with dnll thuds upon the turf. Gradually,in

«afresh hem- Bright have trotted with
Tow he began to hear the distant tread of 
a body of horse, which gradually became 
louder—louder as the pursuers lessened the 
distance between them and the pursued.— 
At length with the mnffled sound of hoof- 
treads was mingled the clatter and clank of 
of armour. . . '.

He had escaped an ambuscade, but it was 
clearly not intended that he should altogeth
er elude Ms enemies—whoever they were.— 
Upon the latter score be had little difficulty 
in obtaining a conclusion; although why 
Tnshielaw Mould allow him to leave the 
Tower unharmed, and then endeavour to en
trap him on the way, he could not under-

The sky was unclouded, the air was clear, 
the wind subdued, and the stars shed a soft 
light on hill and dale. The trees of the for
est made long shadows on the ground, and 
beneath them was darkness.

Finding that his pursuers were gainins>ra; 
pidly upon him, he forsook the Bridle path 
and dived into the forest. About twenty 
paces into the darkness and he halted, in
tending to wait there until the pursuers had 
passed, when he might take to the hill again 
and avoid them by passing round the eastern 
aide ot Hindehope.

The pursuers, about twelve in number, 
came clattering up, and thundered by the 
place where their quarry lay concealed.

4 They are not like to fash me again to
night,’ he thought, as he began to move out 
ofnis hiding-place.

He checked himself immediately aa he dis
covered '.by the sudden cessation of the 
sounds of movement that the troopers bad 
halted. They had by some means become 
aware that their victim was doubling upon

The mosstroopers had been made aware of 
this fact by a brace of sleuth hounds, whose 
guidance they were following. The hounds 
had overshot the mark by about twenty ells 
at the place where Gilbert had turned into 
the forest, and losing the scent, they turned 
and ran about sniffing the ground and whin
ing. ,

TO BE OONTÎXUBD.

NEW AUTUMN

Winter Goods

Has now in Stock, and

Daily Receiving,

In all the various Depart
ments,

On* More fob Dean Ramsay.—A wor
thy minister ofFinty had a factotum 
whose notions of asking special bless
ing were very limited. On one occas- 
sion he wanted some stones, and thought 
a number lying on a piece of fallow 
ground belonging to the glebe would suit 
him. Having got the minister's permis- 
eion to take them, John yoked the cart 
but the ground was too soft for man and 
beast. The minister, seeing the quandary 
John was in, advised him to “ offer up a 
prayer for frost.” Next day there was a 
severe frost, and John wail busy at work. 
The minster happened to pass, and, ob
serving his man actively engaged, re
marked to him, ‘Well, John, yoor prayer 
has been heard.’ John's reply was at 
at least candid. “Emph ! Weel, sir, it wad 
need ; its nae afte n I seek a favor."

A Lynn man made fifteen pairs of gait
ers in less than ten hours, gaining there
by $7 50-

A surprise wedding is when a man 
marries a woman he doesn t know, and 
wishes he had never known.

A Magnificent Assortment of 
the

Greatest Novelties!

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

Special JVotices.

JT3 EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures 

baldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any Oil or Pomatum. Softens brash, dry ana 
wiry hair into Beautiful and Silken Tresses. But, 
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with 
which it reetoroa GRAY HAIR to its ORIGINAL 
COLOR. The whitest*nd worst looking hair re
sumes its youthful beauty by Its use. It 4o»e 
not dye the haii, but strikes at the root end fill» 
It with now life and coloring matter. The Brat 
application will do good ; you will see the NA
TURAL COLOR returning every day, and before 
you kitojr it, the old, gray, discolored appearance, 
of the heir will be gone, giving lustrous* shining 
and beautiful locks.

Ask '(or Hall's Sicilian Hair Reuewcr ; no other 
article Ts at aJl like it In effect. See that each bot
tle has our private Government Stamp over the 
top of the bottle. All others are imitatioms.

Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.
B. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. II.. Proprietors

Sept. 25. daw lm

HARVEST.

A l-.rge variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Gradies, Forks, Stories, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

B ATCBELCÏ S HAIR DYE
___ Tliis splendid Hair Dye is the best in the
world The only true and perfect l)ye— Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. Xn iiisn|ipoiutmoiit.— 
No ridiculous tint*. Keifledics the effects of Ivul 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft an* 
beautiful brown or black, tiolil by a,l Druggists 
andPerfumers, and prnjierlv applied at Baiehel- 

„ '1. Bond-fit . N '* • *or's Wig Factory, No.

TjH)R HUM ME It COM PLAINT,
D1AHRUŒ.X, DYSBXTRY & CHOLERA, 

or any oilier form Uf bowel disease, in Cnildren or 
Adults.
THE PAIN KILLBIt IS A SURE REMEDY. 

It baa been favorably known for nenrlySO years, 
nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
And for SnddeiuCoM», Coughs, Fever and Ague. 

Headache, Neuralgic anil Rhomnatio Pub i in any 
part of the system, itis the most popular M jdlnine 
extant gSTfSold by all Druggist* and : -j. .itry

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Pi j ,. 
August 12. dwRni Mootn l i*. O

Particulars in next Issue.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CARRE
To be sold at COST, to make room for internal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

Summer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
Will be sold at very reduced prices.

WM. STEWART
Wyndham Street, Onelph 

fluel ph 8pt. 24 dw tf

DAVIDSON & (IDADWKl,
GENERAL AGENTS,

SSi } GUELPH,
Agents for investing Money for the

TBU8T and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
of Toronto.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either

Etaining the principal for a term ofyeai sorofpay- 
g it offbyinstalmentsextcudiugovorany term of 
years up to 15.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,Dj
Hare also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

^Honey Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgagee bought subject toexamination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocke and Securities
of all kinds negociated.

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPN’Y
OF HUM LAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds,16,000,000 
The Royalsubscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
CbmpHiy doing business in Guelph, that haasub-

,AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

8TANDmu&w,™,,cE
Established - - - - in 1825.|

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large snm of accumulated and invested 
Funds, vis : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK

DA

D
Have a number of FARMS for sale in the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoiniug Counties.

Aleo, Town Lota and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin,(Fergus,|&c.J

■AMARANTH.
Lot 32, in the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 18, 8th Con., 600 acres.
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 100 acres.
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., loo acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100' acres, 60 of 

which are In a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., fonr 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 80, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
East-half 28, in 7th Con., 103 acres, 90 cleared.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 00 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings-
East-half 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80cleared, good framebam and shed.and partlog 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered A fenced.

West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
aud-a-half stories high, aud bank barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
oleanR ; new frame bousesndbarn : spring creek.

Woetytialf of Lot M, 8th Con., lOO acres ; 75 are 
cleaeed ; ̂ excellent bqshri '

__I ‘ _____ acres cleared,
hewed log house. StaisU airiount required down, 
and long time for (lie balance

EL0RA.
Vain able Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
beilg lota 5 and 0, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-half storey stone dwelling house, and trame 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Street.known as the Cowan

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
B j of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek.
South-quarter of 5. in the 15—50 acre».

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Cou., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, aud 
frame bank ham and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Largo two storey stoue house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
liounded ou the south by the Eramoaa riwr. The 
buildings aud fences arc in good repair; good gar
den and orchard. Teyius liberal ami priceextreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and } of an acre of laud, bn 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

Hiver Loi* on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lota. .

Water Privllogtlpnd Mill Site,con
tainiug 13 acres, compoamof the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Lot# 8 and6, in Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 11, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, $1, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wclliugton-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambiidge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Fonr Quarry Lol*.|hcing Nos. 21, 22,42 

ad 41 #a the Waterloo Read.
71 feet #f doable frontageea Market Sqnareaud 

MaodaaaeU Street—jest the spot for grain ware 
heaaee er itérés.
^ Bast-half ef Let Ne. Ml, ea which a flame house

Twe storey brink house ea Queen Street, with 
■table and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Rarti a.

Park Lot* in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from j to 6 acre# each.

Nos. 23, 24, 26, 28,29,30,36, 37, S8aud 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 28, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one Work.

Also, lot 15, ilveacrffli a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms uf credit are extremely 
lib -ral

Lot 388, Market Street.

LUTHER.
Lota 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are Improved ; .house, bam, stabling and 
shedding; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles fruin 
Mount Forest.

North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres.
Soûth-half Lot 1», 4th

4ih
511»
7th.
7th
Otli

Util
12th

Lot 19, I2tli
Lot 11, 13th
Lot 12, 13' li
Lot 19, 13th

8th
9th
1st

Lot 10, 3rd
Wi Lot 11, 4th

Lot 6, 7th
Lot 27, 9th
Lo* 5. 121].
Lot 26, 14"..

Prompt attention »■ 
letter* address' u to

k
> all prepaid

DAVIDSON °WIOK,
General Agent*. Tow* igs, Gue’ph.

Guelph 8th Augu -it, '• V.‘ dw

A CARD.

OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE,

*» ; , . .- ; p Q

OWING to the extensive business done by the subscribers 
during the last twelve months, and which is daily in- 

'creating, re tire enabled to buy ôûrlÔ6ôds in tJielest mar
kets for CASH. We are now offering our Stock of GRO
CERIES, EIQVORS, CROCKERY', Sc., at 

prices which defy competition.

=

Adjoining Coulaon’a Hotel,
I

O-TTEILFH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard Amerioan tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor 
Guelph. Jnne 24.  doly

How to Oool Off.
• .yo 1..V <: -i. j ..Jaiu«- R?* j vJrwo.i

Gentlemen, come tottie

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a pIncT DRINK of aay kind, got up
^P$%m’e celebrated Aaln Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamiton.

DENIS RUNYAN.
Guelph July 18.18dT - • doly

In order to make room for our Winter Stock, which we 
have imported direct, we will sell all Good* at a still further 
ftductioh. 
stock ofTÊ 
n the market

i tv »iu6c # uui/i jui vur rrwKcr umcn, wnicn wc

yrted direct, we will sell all Goods at a still further
. JTe would caHparticvkft attention to oik laris 
PÜÜlf ÉtSohicN for price ana fawilxlff is'tMCMapeil

A large lot of Labrador Herrings, White Fish, Salmon 
Trout, decexpected daily

Yours truly,

E. CARROLL St CO.
Guelph, Sept. 23. die Ho. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

Customers to buy out one of the Largest end Cheapest stocka of
4. .-:D .vjKJ

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND IN OUBLPH.

JOHN C RID T F O HD
i 5 t : A r T A. q

INVITES inspection to Ms stock of NEW FALL BOIIDS, which have been purchased Boot 
the best makers, aud can be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or 

Cheapness.
Remember that the spot for Cheap Boot* and Shoos Is the Kingston Penitentiary

Bool and Skoe store, No. 41, Wyndbam-st., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

uoHjsr CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, September 16th " dw

AS» MAKING RJEADY

FOB THE

FALL 1

IMMBNSB

Arrivals at Headquarters.

A. O. BUCHAM
Is now opening upfâa Immense Stock, and making

Extensive Preparations for the FALL TRADE,

INSPECTION INVITED.

A. O. BUCHAM.
. . ÎI‘f \ i ■ r ‘-'I.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 19, 1868. dtf

FALL GOODS. 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Btook,

ARRIVING-DAILY
AT

THT: GUELPH CLOTH HALL
-,

A. THQMSON & CO.
Guelph, 4tbÿ}epteml>er 1868

DOMINION

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

EOS to Inform the citizens of Guelph and the 
k travelling publie that he _66- eUrte* a 
«7 Stable next door So 'Mr. W. .Anmtrenefs 
•ksmith'e Shop, M*e*,a»eil Street, where!»

can eupply
■•ddl. Morses,

Hor.ee .ndlBusel*. Jl 
1 Comm^olïlWeggon.

▲t the shortest notice. Also, a large
PLEASURE WAGGON !

FOR PIC-NIC8.

Guelph, 19th June. defaa

CLARK’S

Music Store.
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,

At Clark’s Music Store,
CABTBB’S

,4 r

New Writing & Copying Ink
Superior to Stephen's. At CLARK'S MUSI 

STORE, Market Square.
Guielph, September 16th. dw

LUMBER.
éibecriber having pmthia Mill opposite the 

JE i Pnfcliuch PoatOfflev into operation again,ha* 
a small Stock of Lumber and Lath for salethere.

CHARLES MICKLE. 
September 19tb. dWw4t

Canada Clolhina Store I
" F : T j WrwDÉAti Btaeer, jutant"- v 1

BARGAINS■n-rv
Positively selling off at

/COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are particn- 
V l*rly invited to inspect the «took of CLOTHS 

LOTH1NO. TRIMMINGS, do.,which forquality 
and •'heapnes* cannot be equalled 1» the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

OT A uumlierof flr*t-ol**s Sewing Machine*for 
•ale at from $10 to $46, in good -e or king order. 

CP Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

R1CHAB» A IN LET.
Guelph 29th July. • - ; ■ <hr;

ÀMOther Lot of those Delleloes

Pine Applies
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATED
At H. BERRY S.

ptnh

ORANGESiLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, Mat 80 1868. dw

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
HEATH

1 Wood Yard on
CHARLES

pjAS opened a Lumber and

Where Lumber of allkinds can be had in lots to 
suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 
>rd, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOURAFRES
Also for halé,'Flou rand Feed, delivered in any 

part of tue Town according to order.
V"f* Ail order* from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
. CHARLES HEATH?Guelph. Mav 14.1868. d£W tf

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED 8TOB1,

UPPER WTNDIIAM-ST., (JCELPH
Guelph, Jiil, dw-U


